INTRODUCTION
In recent years search engines have become an indispensable tool for information discovery. Billions of searches are performed by hundreds of millions of users around the world. 1 The visibility of a web site in search engines is therefore an important metric that web site owners, competitors, researchers, and even users are interested in. The Web site must compete against thousands of other Web sites with the same or similar content, information, and even design and quality. If we wish to "win the battle," then we need to have an added value: We need to be found first. As noted by Wu and Davison, the "search engine is the door to the Web today.". 2
Web visibility is the appearance of web sites in search engines. Web visibility in search engine is an important factor to improve the presence on the web. If the web site gets high ranking in search engines it will attract more web traffic. well-designed site will not be successful if the potential users cannot find the site.
Web link analysis is method to evaluate the rate of a web site's connectivity on the world wide web. The number of links leading to the site is a measure of popularity and impact of a web site because the more links there are to a site, the higher the probability that the site will be visited, and therefore, the more potential impact the site will have within the scholarly community. 3 Inbound link or Inlink is any link received by a web node (web page, directory, website, or top level domain) from another web node. 4 The websites may also serve as a mechanism for conducting interactive communication since the format of communication can be any (or all) of text, audio, video and graphics. As these websites are around for quite sometimes already it is therefore appropriate to question on how effective are those websites. To get the desired results from this type of question it is imperative for a study to be conducted to address the issue. As Conway and Dorner pointed out " a party may be providing large amounts of information on its website, but if this information is difficult to find, its usefulness will be reduced. Likewise, a website may offer a high level of interactivity, but if a user cannot access the site it will count for little". 1 A website should also communicate a message to its intended audience. 2
On April 16, 2008, many users reported dramatic shifts in their Alexa rankings. Alexa confirmed this later in the day with an announcement that they had released an updated ranking system, claiming that they would now take into account more data sources "beyond Alexa Toolbar users. 3 It is essential that the web be accessible to people with equal access and equal opportunity to all also with disabilities. The Accessibility can be defined as the quality of a web site that makes it possible for people to use it -to find it navigable and understandable -even when they are working under limiting conditions or constraints. 4 It is estimated that between 15% and 30% of the total general people i.e. 750 million in the world have functional disability to use technology tools. 5
Again in the coming days this figure will increase due to some factors e.g. as growing older, most people experience a decrease in vision, hearing, physical abilities, and cognitive abilities. 6 Accessible web sites accommodate a wider range of users, increasing the number of people who can effectively use a website which will promote Website day by day. In this paper softwares like Seoquak, Alexa , AChecker is applied to study the visibility and accessibility of Quran Web Portals/websites. 2.0 WEB VISIBILITY A website is a window into how an organization operates. In recent years, the Internet has experienced a boom as an information source. The use of search engines is the most common way of finding this information. This means that less visible contents (for search engines) are increasingly difficult or even almost impossible to find. Thus, Web users are forced to accept alternative services or contents only because they are visible and offered to users by search engines. If a organization's Web site is not visible, that organization is losing clients. Therefore, it is fundamental to assure that one's Web site will be indexed and, consequently, visible to as many web users as possible.
The first thing that any organization would like to tell the world of its presence is through its website. The better site can help the convergence of the goals of the users and the owner, the more successful the site will be. 1 A valid indicator of site visibility and online stature would be the volume of web traffic to a given site. Higher quality websites tend to attract more links. It has also been shown that search engines generate a large proportion of web traffic and most modern search engine algorithms tend to return heavily-linked sites first. Using Alexa and Seoquak it is possible to gauge the volume of the web traffic for a particular website or web portal.
As Al-Quran is the book of knowledge and guidance and it is the main source of reference in Islam which contains general principles applicable for all times and places, it is expected that there would be a lot of websites devoted to AlQuran. Using the search engine Google a click with the word "Quran" on 22 May 2013 gives of 245000000 results.
The number of websites dedicated to deliver the messages in the Al-Quran would also be in the millions. However, it is pertinent to note that a website may offer the best resources on Al-Quran , but if a user cannot access the site its usefulness will be reduced. Why should they waste their time on anything that is confusing, slow or that doesn't satisfy their needs? 2 A valid indicator of site visibility and online stature would be the volume of web traffic to a given website. Based on the search results it seems that there is a tremendous increase in the number of websites of Quran hosted in the Internet. Within the constraints of time and resources I have decided to select some of these Quran websites for analysis with Alexa and Seoquak.
The first website that was selected was the King Fahd Complex for the Printing of the Holy Qur'an Complex for the Printing of the Holy Qur'an. Using Alexa on 30 April 2013, Qurancomplex.org is ranked #120,637 in the world. The site has attained a traffic rank of 5,199 among users in Saudi Arabia, where 22% of its audience is located. The other countries where it mostly visited are Egypt, UAE, Algeria, Morocco, France, Iran, United States. It is noted that the website was first registered on 27 August 2000. Roughly 25% of visits to the site are referred by search engines. It also showed that the speed is slow with an average load time of 2.98 seconds. However it improved as its was 8.52 seconds in 2010. 1 At the moment there are 1778 other websites that are linked to this website. Approximately 23% of visits to the site are referred by search engines.
The second selected website is quranflash.com. The website was first registered on December 28, 2006. Quranflash.com has a three-month global Alexa traffic rank of 37,814. This site has attained a traffic rank of 1,507 among users in Egypt, where about 21% of its audience is located, and the fraction of visits to this site referred by search engines is about 10%. The other countries where it mostly visited are Libya, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Algeria, Sudan, UAE, Germany. There are 5176 inbound links received by this website from other websites. The website speed is average with a load time of 0.875 seconds. Roughly 10% of visits to the site are referred by search engines.
The third selected website is understandquran.com. The aim of the web portal is to to help users to learn and understand the Quran using easy, efficient, and effective techniques. The maintainers have put in a lot of good effort which is really useful for English, Urdu and Hindi speaking users. The website was first registered on September 04, 2001. Understandquran.com has a three-month global Alexa traffic rank of 198208. Approximately 14% of visits to the site are referred by search engines, and roughly 52% of visits to the site consist of only one pageview (i.e., are bounces). The time spent in a typical visit to this site is roughly four minutes, with 60 seconds spent on each pageview.This site has attained a traffic rank of 10,511in Pakistan, 101,509 in India and 195,060 in United States .There are 368 other websites that are linked to this website. The website speed is average with a load time of 2.268 seconds. The fourth analysed website is Qtafsir.com that is wholly addressing the domain of tafsir of the Quran. There are a good number of this type of website available on the Internet.
Qtafsir.com is ranked #( Number) 311,790 in the world according to the threemonth Alexa traffic rankings, and the site has a relatively good traffic rank in the city of Columbus (#3,176). Search engines refer about 15% of visits to the site. While Qtafsir.com is ranked #164,522 in the US, where 35% of its visitors are located, it is also popular in India, where it is ranked #140,567. The site's visitors view an average of 3.9 unique pages per day. The website was first registered on August 28, 2006. There are 371 other websites that are linked to this website. The website speed is average with a load time of 2.268 seconds.
The fifth selected web portal Quranexplorer.com was first registered on December 12, 2005.The chosen website has drawn a high traffic ranking. Using Alexa on 30 April 2013, Quranexplorer.com is ranked #34,802in the world.
Roughly 16% of visits to the site are referred by search engines, and while it is ranked #27,589 in the US, where about 19% of its visitors are located, it is also popular in Kuwait, where it is ranked #2,411. Quranexplorer.com is relatively popular among users in the city of Hitachi (where it is ranked #121). The other countries where it mostly visited are Brune, Kuwait, Azerbaijan, Malaysia India, Qatar. There are 3549 other websites that are linked to this website. The website speed is average with a load time of 3.844 seconds.
The sixth selected website ATafsir.com was first registered on April 17, 2001. Altafsir.com is ranked #152,402 in the world according to the three-month Alexa traffic rankings. Roughly 17% of visits to the site are referred by search engines. Compared with internet averages, the site appeals more to users who browse from school and home.The time spent in a typical visit to Altafsir.com is approximately seven minutes, with 63 seconds spent on each pageview. There are 1283 other websites that are linked to this website. The website speed is average with a load time of 2.897 seconds.The countries where it mostly visited are Jordon, Kuwait, UAE, Algeria, Egypt, UK, Turkey, USA.
The seventh selected website mp3quran.com was first registered on October 02, 2003. Mp3quran.com has a three-month global Alexa traffic rank of 4,650,656, and the site is based in the US. There are roughly 13 other websites that are linked to this website. The website speed is average with a load time of 1.385 seconds. The countries where it mostly visited are Egypt, Algeria, KSA, UK. Roughly 16% of visits to the site are referred by search engines.
The eighth selected website Allahsquran.com was first registered on April 09, 2006. Allahsquran.com is ranked #472,617 in the world according to the threemonth Alexa traffic rankings, and visitors to this site view 2.4 unique pages each day on average. It is relatively popular among users in the city of Tanta (where it is ranked #546), and this site has attained a traffic rank of 13,114 among users in Egypt, where about 27% of its audience is located. Visitors to website spend about 74 seconds on each pageview and a total of four minutes on the site during each visit. There are 269 other websites that are linked to this website. The website speed is good with a load time of 0.33 seconds. Roughly 11% of visits to the site are referred by search engines. Search engines often use the number of inbound links that a website has as one of the most important factors for determining that website's search engine ranking, popularity and importance. That is why Quranflash.com has attained 2 nd Top traffic ranking of 37814 with highest 5176 inbound links.
Not only the volume of web traffic is an important feature in determining visibility but also the number of linkages to the website is also important. In this case table 1 shows Mp3quran.com and Allahsquran.com have attracted the less linkages, 13 and 269 respectively. Which is one of reason behind their lowest rank.
Qurancomplex.org top the list where Roughly 25% of visits to the site are referred by search engines, while quranflash.com has lowest percentage of search engines visitors.
WEB ACCESSIBILITY
It is essential that the web be accessible to people with equal access and equal opportunity to all also with disabilities. An accessible web can also help elderly population and also people with disabilities more actively.
It is futile to have a website that is difficult to access by users owing to non compliance with the existing standards on accessibility.
WEB ACCESSIBILITY GUIDELINES
A numerous efforts and works for establishing standard Web Accessibility Guidelines are governed by many webgroups and organization separately or in cooperatively with World Wide Web Consortium (W3C). 1 [n 1997, the World Wide Web Consortium established the Web Accessibility Initiative 2 and in 1999 the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) 1.0 were finalized as a recommendation. Its primary goal was to promote and achieve Web functionality for people with disabilities. However, following the guidelines (by programmers, designers) make Web content more available to all users, whatever user agent they use (e.g., desktop browser, voice browser, mobile phone, automobile-based personal computer, etc.) or constraints they may be operating under (e.g., noisy surroundings, under-or over-illuminated rooms, in a hands free environment, etc.). Following these guidelines also help people find information on the Web more quickly The development of any website has to comply with the existing accessibility guidelines
WEB ACCESSIBILITY EVALUATION TOOLS
Web accessibility evaluation tools are software programs or online services that are used to check the website's accessibility level under web accessibility guidelines.
There is a huge number of accessibility tools for commercial purposes or freely available on the web such as Watch Fire Bobby, AChecker, Cynthia Says, EvalAccess etc. Some good free web-based website accessibility evaluation tools are linked in. http://usabilitygeek.com/ 1 0-free-web-based-web-siteaccessibility-evaluation-tools/ used carefully, it can help the targeted users in preventing accessibility barriers, repairing encountered barriers, and improving the overall quality of Web sites. 1 3.3 AChecker-A Web Accessibility Software Tool used -:
AChecker was used to evaluate the eight websites of quran in this research study.
AChecker tool checks single HTML pages for conformance with accessibility standards to ensure the content can be accessed by everyone.This tool is designed to help improve the usability of Web pages.
AChecker produces a report of all accessibility problems for your selected guidelines. AChecker identifies three types of problems: 1. Known problems: These are problems that have been identified with certainty as accessibility barriers. You must modify your page to fix these problems;
2. Likely problems:These are problems that have been identified as probable barriers, but require a human to make a decision. You will likely need to modify your page to fix these problems;
3. Potential problems: These are problems that AChecker cannot identify, that require a human decision. You may have to modify your page for these problems, but in many cases you will just need to confirm that the problem described is not present. According to three-month Alexa traffic rankings it was found that Quranexplorer.com is most visible website.Qurancomplex.org has attained 3rd Top traffic ranking, While Mp3quran.com has drawn a lowest global traffic ranking among the 8 analysed websites. Qurancomplex.org top the list in having more percentage of search engines visitors.
Applying AChecker it was found that the most inaccessible website is the Altafsir.com while Qtafsir.com and Quranexplorer.com have large number of errors in their websites.
The findings show that unless barriers to accessibility and visibility are removed then usability of the websites would be compromised. The return on investment for the websites of Quran would be maximally exploited if those prerequisites are given due recognition.
Therefore web developer's responsibility should also include constantly improving the visibility and accessibility of the Web site. 
